JOIN COUNCILMEMBER MARQUEECE HARRIS-DAWSON &
CITY OF LOS ANGELES PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT FOR:

CAREERS IN CIVIL SERVICE
WORKSHOP

Computer Lab Available to Start the Application Process for City of LA Jobs!

Available Positions:

- Accounting Clerk
- Administrative Clerk
- Advance Practice Provider
- Animal Control Officer
- Animal Care Technician
- Applications Programmer
- Background Investigator
- Cabinetmaker
- Cement Finisher Worker
- Correctional Nurse
- Child Care Associate
- Civil Engineering Drafting Technician
- Detention Officer
- Electric Distribution Mechanic
- Electric Meter Setter
- Elevator Mechanic
- Electric Station Operator
- Heavy Duty Equipment Mechanic
- Helicopter Mechanic
- Library Assistant
- Licensed Vocational Nurse
- Load Dispatcher
- Park Ranger
- Polygraph Examiner
- Safety Engineer - Elevators
- Safety Engineer Pressure - Vessels
- Senior Survey Supervisor
- Special Events Coordinator
- Signal Systems Electrician
- Traffic Officer
- Veterinary Technician
- Wastewater Collection Worker
- Wastewater Treatment Electrician
- Wastewater Treatment Mechanic

Wednesday, March 4, 2020
6:00 - 8:00 pm
Los Angeles Southwest College, Little Theater
Parking - Lot 8

To prepare, please create an account at www.governmentjobs.com/careers/lacity, have your social security number, and a list of work history to assist with filling out applications at the workshop.

REGISTER AT: HTTPS://TINYURL.COM/CD8-CAREERS-IN-CIVIL-SERVICE2